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VIRGINIA
TERMS.

^-Tfce FBEE PBESS is published weekly «t flico
iofart end Fifty Ctntt^per o*c»*m»« orfv*n«.
2Sr OKe'iJDolter ani FtfVy'CWttt'-j'W'iSaBa^li

jf, advertising are, for a sqtjai
,Qne,JbaUar and Fifty CTe»«» J(ten.'lineij'Or, Lw

three insertions—larger.ones in .the seme propor-
tion -E«ch coi

3B8 }̂f« advertisement to be considered by -the
month or year unless specified on the Manuscript
or^use-viousLy agreed upon between the parties.

£&"An advertisement not marked on the .copy
fora specified number of insertions will be continued
uhfel ordered oat, and payment exacted accordingly.

_.£•«?• RiiGCL is ADVEBTISEJIEKTS*—To avoid any
misunderstanding on the part, of the Annual Adver-
tisers, at is proper to state distinctly that their pri-
vilege only extends to tlieir immediate business.—
Ecal'E^tatp. Legal aiifl all other advertisements sent
by.toeia to be &n'idiiit:22d cliarge, and" no wla-
tion, • .- ;. ,. -.disk-

i:. COOTCE, AKMIBW E.:KKNKBfer;

'ATfe-rPs'u'm'e'd 't'he p'rftctics of their pro
_ »d will attend the Courts of this and the ad-

jaeent counties. . •- .
Otfic* on Main €treet:r**he room formerly- used

bv the Directors of the Valley Bank. •
" Sej»ti-2S, LS65— tf. . . «,fj ^ ;-. - -If. .11 i-'WHI

ATTORNEY" AT
* ••'• - * «

rAVr>'G resumed the practice of his prof
wiir att-ud the Circuit' Courts oCjMfi

Berkelev and FredeJ-ick, and the Court oFAppeals
-at •Wheeling. Aug. 24, 1SB5.— tf.

"TXT
Vy

ii-les X>avie«
i ebuXSELLOB AfiitfwY '

Harper's 'Ferry, W& VtrfrinltffP+l
rILL attend to business in all the Coprte of
'tins' State.

%186b... - • ' ;

J* H.
. ATTORNEY: AT

OFFICE, Xo. 11, L*w •Bmidingi Sfc Petal Street,
• BflJtiraore,,Jld., is' authorized to transact any

bu'erness connected with the Free Press, in the city
of Baltimore. ; Atig. 24,1865i.:.

•:
• A-ITORJi.B,Y AT LAW, w

*"M| • • A N D ' - '
Agent for Claim? Agaa

. , ., .
OFFICE: Corner of Louisiana and Sixth Street,p. o. BOX NO. *34. .;:

attention will be en-en to applicatibini
for ARREARS^ PAY^BOUXTTES, WAR

a*d •JfA-VY;PeX$WJfSt and BOUNTY LAND
, and Claims for ^uarterma«t««« -nnd

Cora missarv Stores taken for the use of and nsed by
- ' : Army, and all other Clainjg^before the1^

EKECCTIVE; PtPAnmEXTS, and in the COCKT!
' ' "

. . , •• . . -
.JOJ5XJ3L STRIPER. Esq., of Charlestpwn, Jeff-

erson County, nill 5il up afld forward all claims
cntrfisted "to", me, who, as well as myself, can be
ctmsiulti-d by letter. V

Officer*. iJerttfirotei of non-indcbtcdncts obtained,
Aagust.31, 1S65. . - - . ; j ,-•,-. . ,; i '

I.. A. WniTELET. : "VT. tf. FA.BEAE. , W. B.

"^^iteleyvFiirrar & Collins,
•ATTO&SEYS and QOUNSFJJLORS

-^Vt I^arvi'V* ''• r.,-^'--n'j't 7Ji!-
*I^pLICITORS 01? PARENTS & CLAIMS,

T)liACTICE in the Supreme Court tit the ifmted
y States, the C?fturt of Clairas, and the Courts of
ihc District of Columbia, and attend to the Prosecu-
tion of Claims before the Departments.. ';-.:.'.'*;;
.. Particular attctttion paid to the Sale or Leasing

of Southern Lands. " . . . / . .:.-.•$• .rl;l..
OFTICES, Xo. 200 Pennsylrania Avenue, . <sL-|

''Seiit. 14," "Go.5—2m. - . " • ! -WmhingtottfjbZTb.

. "WESnELl.,
Late Public Printe -

&

H. WiTSOW,.
- JLate Chief Clerk Subsist-

'ence Department, :

CLVIBS BEFORE ETEET DEPJLP.T-
. jLExx.or oovEiSMEXT. ,.:. ,

- ' ^ '" ' T*~

_«, Office Booms: - .- u-h';-
Xo. 3j& Pennsylvania Avenue, directly opposite thePennsylvania Avenue, directly opposite the

Metropolitan ftoteL." '
1 <P. 0. Box So. 269,

33f*lt*ference:.\ Jyo. S. GALLAKES, ,.
" Seipt. 21,-̂ :. / ,

.A..
United. States Claim Agent*

Corner of King qjiiJ German Streeto, ijj
MARTESSBUBG, AV.Sra.i- ; 1

"TJTIEL obtain paynfent for Property taken by
- V V afiicers of the United States and used by the
army.-; and for Horses, Wagons, Males, Oxen) Ac.,
lost or destroyed while in military, service.

ProvisioM.'Stock, Wood, forage, Buildings, e^c.,
tmteiri lor military purposes, sad for which 'proper
vouchers have not been given. Wages, Arrears ol
Pav, Bounty, Pensions, et<v; collected. ' .
' 3d'vS/can be feen atrthe "Sappington Hotel."
Charles'town; on the'Hr»£ VTednesday in each month.

Sept. 28,-,lSK.—3m.

j. A. Stra&£
__j 3 to i^e Public for the practice of Medi'-

^J Cine and Surgery. :0ffice Hours from 11 AIM.
to 1 P. M. Office i "Residence same with Dr. 3,3
H. Stfaith. -

« fc,-^ A * 1 C£?KAug. Z4, 1500.

v:j-! Dr. W. F^ AiBXANBBB
profeEshmal services ~io the citizens/V̂I of , fhe neighborhood of Duffield's Djsp«t, Jef-

fereoti -Ci)inity. '
^^OFFICE AT ME. HILLEET'S HOCSE.-^.

August 24, 18G5. .

Mclctosh's Howard House,
oyiRD St. near Bait, BalUmore. iPlemse

JL K»TB me a call when yon next visit the ieitr.
. " JOHN McINTOSH.

August 24,1S65.—tfc . " • • ' • ; • ;

..-P.

Howard and Saratoga Streets,
BALTIMORE.

>t J.;M; IX)WE, Proprietor,
[Lateof Ketay House, B. & 0. R. B.1

Terms 52,50per Day. -:*
Sept. t8, 1865. .

«M>USE,
A; B. JIlLL r̂l«O]?KIErOB, '

BALTIMORE. , 1 i
_IIS House having been thoroughly refitted am

JL refurnished renders its accommodations secom
to none in the Citv.

Sept 21, lS6*_ly,

Bparry C. Nicely,
EALER U. HATS/ OAP-S, 4c., Si, W. Bilfi
more St.. oj>i>osit« MarylanjJ Institotc, Balti-

more. Au just-31.: 1865.;

- t- • ' «>ii.-VIK<
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Cash being ind

,mea at once, §o that
Set'-ĵ w* Uie:f di^ofi JU

Thlt

fftmrmt perfume to cxh
That perfume/bornS «
. Mav-risifc*offlfrlttne'«fc is fHti

Perchance
O

Or
. Or sparkle in' the boy jftf

"̂ « on* -swa

t""-it 1<» i*9T Ai
iWfffb^fomA

Seek shelter from the
While in IWaoWk tii«ireeMs.pl»ji Vc }-Ji' :f| n<>
. Andsong'birdasiiig their 8W0etesJ?tiHn5«-'3 .t(Il

' fherelB'ifetWi^los^IT*W«feiitest*£$ »ijto0

î yAn
And then, arain;
. Ou*.U»ifc|uie*a
May touch a heart

, And cause that
There'arnotbjngi

Of breathings.from'
jn memory's dream i

; Thdng h every:n)C
,The.Diuj0c,of some"
^T^hirj) iWf'Sr.»i-.J/>it

tbeieMtfaw i ino-jT ,foi«

I*9M»'4

deer

That
York 7Vme5, (Sept. 14r)romarts'that President

. ^ ' - *f".' ' J ; . -J« " - ' ' " '

crn delegation, expressed his belief that the
South would be truelfa-lier ancieht-instincts
if frankness andinantynijuor,'* aiî f ffiat'4
~~~- -i--^_ , *M-TV-u Wif Jiit-Jfi **>*1 -OCw iiiii. f

o:
ts
will be'fully Carried out."

"^This,fr^aVs^jliiB' ftfrttS,"" was np'njife, blan-
dishmenipu'Sbis .p"aiti";Jt^Hsa)[i UtteK^&c '̂i'i
an earnest conviction upon whic
and is still shaping, his practical policy, of
constructionv;;: Tlas tru.«l manifesi^-
:he very outset, in -a .marked degree

ity Proclamation; relieving tb^greairnafc
iSoutbern:'-_ people, froiu! this-pjfeiialties of

treason1 era taking "ttie oath of 'fitfefiify'rtp^ the.
Constitution and to tlie laws and proclafnatiori

emaijcipalionf4 !S|«?v.ffT7^ ,̂ ?£pi i^'$P~
construction PrcxiamationBr/Khiilfti y aflo'wea,-
them^to electtoony^ntioj^s and torr.ote pn,^

ernmente and for representatives in Congress.
The sime spirit has.governea^^^President.' JbKr}-
son in all his "subsequent dealings'wit^' the
South. A memorable exhibition of it Has:just
oeen .seen in.his abrogat^oa of idie prder of Gen.
Slocum which set aside Gov. Sharkey's procla-
mation calling on the1 people "of Mississippi to

turbance. In the dispatch, sustaining Governor
Shark ey in this mat ter he used these words :—
'•. The people joust be tripled \vith their govern-
nont; and if trusted, my opinion is that
villaetin good'faith.'?v ,.. .-..'„ ?>s,i! t-v-S- • - r - . . .. O •• . -•. .. <T ;.<L'(T i*i , :>*J* »!"***

The Tims then proceeds to show that Pres-
ident Johnson's presumption thai:ihe Sciuth is
fit to be trusted, upon which .all his practical
policy is founded,-; fe well' ̂ founded.,-l-It vindi^
cates eloquently the frankness and sincerity of
13 Southern character?^*' *̂  ^*^*~' ***

I - ' . ' --'
'u-j.-ji.., •• i-
: -A, Society has been organized at Lynchburg

by a portion of the fariners 4t GeatralfV4rgU(ilaV
with4"a'".view to -enwurage thfeiinmig^f^oti'to
the State of industrious farmers, and laborers.
The following resolutions have been adopted': i

..Restibtd, 1st. .T!7e,arc;gratifie^tolefritb*e
large numbers of Scotch andlEj^glMi /arme'is
and laborers may be induced to immigrate to this
State; and that'their -
iotelligecce, ,̂ 4; *e., JP^
and'language, would render them
acceptable ftehojbj;-: t , _ .^^:

2d. That an
and SebtUBd^as soon asifnnda-can fee procured
for that ptirpose;>I'aiBl
with laborers or tena
portion to the amount
and others^ia^y1 p^r1kv«a»m,»M^^M»l«»fty
feel an interest in tbjsi subJiBC^*B?N««eed!J(r
cbrWsptind'with'ns iJjtf^

Eroin:i^ffloy^me^V:tihi;'
learn this lesson, that they mi&tsctthemselveB

avail themselves of the present openings for la-

ftriftyjraBj^f jWHje.ffippttsi,. ,•$ ̂ .^ •,&£,<&
We look forward to the day asnot far d^Bttrt

• . '! Ji-tfti •jrjili.^iii.-^i'j• •i.-4t»tL_«^*^fLSii
7^SI(iti

be made :doubly productive under the culture
of industrious and s!

ed an ordinanance abolishing slat
dechirihgt&*aaai£\
of repuduitijig'
lie'rebellion was tmder.-<
count?. • i' « I -

.
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b^>*f
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j o/tkesiM^rni
riakei
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** fT *4 >^ .̂ ̂  -- **• ^-— ---- i>fc' - 1 .fi • *-—?JM% *a»*t«i
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st whea they pass away.

ely—'but a hnlier charm
te in' eveninfr's robe of balm;

fiB»»rflnust*««rlova tor beat.
a, b«a Sight to rest.

.and her wings doth bemr
s the breath, of prayer;

raSfgelsttiflow in her trace,
c«y»'of Day in" peace.

^k^ira-l'g^ett
71

t ie several^
09 Mw .con

the.
bsdis&r

the ceneral testimor at

they have no responsibility ; to acs t̂
I

t ,s ilent, or:
:ure employment, and living,

km >se-

quite varied iu

f i«af iff 'tjse? crfj^lliavg • n'ot
irne'to se Jure an'interview :witli you, and

" to go North before proceeding wit-h niy,
^SE^&ere. -Qn;vrny r^uro^^TOlt.endc^yor.t^

fa'l

822,076,623.

Johnson' in regard to his policy of Restoration

is Disunionists. It says 1

of Union. Hedemandsth'eforfeitureof slavery;
solutely and by legislation; and he .• assertSjC

ay his every act, the decree-that there'is but one

position of the President? Then if the South;
ie. lead of

shall ̂ opt
shing slavery, in such event the South;will be

^arty-^sp^«,^
Union party; and while this will then be true
>f the South, is it not manifest (as we have of-
ten urged) ibMCallwKosnalp^WiJ&r re-ad-
mission, under such circumstances, will be mem-
bers of a DISUNION party ? No sophistry can

to
ion, as opposed to this _ simple truth, can

stand before the body of American voters. lib
lattery:t5*ideirt, therefore, tb^b no ;wise or hope-
ful or honest issue can 'be made in regard to his

Constitution of the United States does not com-
prehend. RESTORATION began with peace, and

'brings witb.it^^^^Kft nns

- '• 'M1*''i>'̂  "f"'l ITKslx)dy,olFt»
is President was in session on the 14th ult. '

Resolutions were introduced to the effect that
the object of the Convention is to adopt tbe*^
sures necessary to restOrt^KiS^Hb^Mpr^eT

after the accomplisfcment

performed !
ntttil tttf ni^t *es<aotf to make »: change in the

other
acknowledgii« Ae.tAolitk* flfl

laws
decisions and decrees of <
compatibte with the Constitution of ttes United
tates, and that in view of theeiigencies of the

ty of any one feeling, bnt
monyof the whole of them.
soul marching Beiive^ta^t^^epinac of - joj

" "' ' ' " " " --- ^ "?A * JlEr ''1

and love, wi€h well-ranked faculties, aft *
time an^ keeping tone.

u.the subject j.ilfikn^ire'^Seyyi^Tierriw^ she pjc?«i''' ,

^jj?feh*^s»fty MJ*;* P««I '. ••>
ain£knows not in the evening hour.
— tSstifc-^ •.?!;• •«!/• -- • - ; - • " " " - . '" ••-

<W|og".jwe mnstweep and toil,
WrtfTferrow, dig the weedy soiT,
a'*» *: _J__ , IJ^^v^ J *.V ^ _. .1 , :- »

»d»y wheal wasalit

Bw%

imeuu- T*
['as'.re- If|

1 eld commissions unuer the

««!J?S-30.4

iKsttfjjBv.e entire
»3«.^of

fli*05-Ji _ .fe»CC
-ions

I *'And ^fhere is father.?1'

-^^rtkfefi'

ion
> 1,000,000; Consular and Diplomatic ex;

*tKft*j»ffftl

,̂ w*i,wr5

51,138; Miscellaneous, $841,917;. To^J

bol 1 1 ufl 1 1 f <M^tii 1 1, «aen.-my fathef called me.
back. O dear, it's all over now ; htfi goiigitb
take it all-
1 again sto

^.Iratnetell^ageod
is ui the fbHowing pleasaiit hints to

efe^rit.—'Fhe "local" wishes this mbrnbg "
»^%'iew1 wor3s -to/his ten thousand friends'

ip^ftfiP^ly^V feltahuot be eSpectcd to b« in "
the safflB trine, and

^ -MidBKi "eSfinoi be: eipecitsi fef pick up every-». -^ » . . ^ ^ — * . * - « * - j*

He therefore
3ctions"of the

^^report to hifil ali murdersj robbenes,

"^aR^'hua"a great'arrtoent
fa*wr on the fen thousand

such favow1 -ww'
;; VTM Local' wobld aia6-t»k»;

bling,
have

diBtt will picfca-few mit i one place,

, they :will spend half of: the
infr jftace taanotheri

r? tjhptjwlfen you find
and-Josen

Last Hours of StonewaU.JiXJNrtljy;
. ..- i . . ; ' • - - , •- ji r ! . . . *

*iAi i •_

vhether my advice was gbod or not." /£is*£

iccount of the exploits and dea* t**b4*f»tfttg?

fee clow«ffihaiiCBreer

.VMa tjy •afut-^j fiiuffw* V14* .HtCTnovn tu '»«>*•»
Jtates.ford;,we woul^,have ihem entirely, sur-
I*f 'SJ'i7 -;*r. >rHk-:'i! _S T --in'1 ' t ' • -1-1: "_'J( i_
•ouncled, would have been* obliged, to

Tvise purpose, and I would ̂ not
them' ifl couldt ;"'•

with him, and-when she
weeping, his approaching death, he repKed,

words. He soon after ,b
waa^ear^it

stuck tomy faiir pickin

ood.
knew. And that -waft the lessopithat made me

tp.tis I o n , by wMch-

^lfe erf y nwefingr hoowninf

mviiL :ii»3»wk^ardBBf widVinbat dehipidated,
unpaintqd wooden structures in the State. All
kit once each society CMllHrtdok to "build a new

• job, the .Deacon said-he ha<

er of death he was about to ps
ter uttering these words he expired.

,af-

-:;:-. •^%.*\ sni-i«JB i~7,v* ^J^?3 t*w*»y«
the last hotira of .the soldier; who, has so long

jjmfr vDjWo*^ .5WI8M vW< ***£*•** 5r \*u*J>"*^*»» ^tfr^t^
lUjihern standard and accornp|iah.T

,
the fortunes

five dollars more,. The good Deacon fotmdthat
he had lost by the job, and (
QaMWai^iA/aaaaaiiiiWttJ

yon honestly say you have had an all fired

„,ttyf»^r. ^n«?r, began to dr
ral forces.were.oiiten driven'
irwere'ifiever coinpleteiy

bnfe their ^wj^Htt »p"

MiN^r-MB ^''sflrrN'-f i;«lm
™i. «a& sio ^-rLA, tjtxil beswearip&andlwoD't

r the heat and burden of tnc tu.r, :.
^JJiji^f^..*.* ^' (»'-•

W.'wbflr.aar wwi»*ttjifr »*y w«rglid»,-
"^*>.t>----

•I'}'this op|jortunity of making a few explanations,
mbat of i \rhidi are applicable in his CTery day

actions; Jnthe^first pface.-ha is not one
If the proprietors of the j£to*, but it working
for af safery,, ^160/per week, more or less,) and
has to consult the wi&es and'interests cf tho
proprietors. They have devoted a portion of

verti^meats, for whwhithere U still room. —
The local cannot be expected to taste a brand
of wine in a liquor, store, and forthwith give
the ptoBriet<)i» Aeseot the ailrantago al a.col-

f'piuff." KeiUier can he for a, handful of
iwKa ?oufectionary~Baiy

(Mfc ftcnnrr

r'of the -last mite of a four mile-heat. He
publishes the result of the races as-they occur,

if g!??01*̂  C9rretc- '
. The.Local has BO season tkket to the Mam>

moth CaVc or the &w3viH« coal miaes,:Jaad
therefore cannot lend them tofamilieswho wisii

aod aiaety-
fi^jlts to every show ojrtli8a|fc»jtbat gijw ,

; and i£shfr did, it
would not be right to. distribute them all over -
the city. They are not transferable, fie goes
to such .places as: a matter of business, and not
for pleasure. ts,pay fos their adver-
tisemen t s, and should not be imposed upon bj

«.:̂ ;a«^aata{5»,,? r.-; ,£ ,.!,: --n.
The Local, is not personally acquainted with

every, "star": ocfreja, actor or baliet-giri and is
not authorized to gixe introdneticins to them
the first day after thtir arrival in the city, ifitf
bas no free r>as8ieserver railroads and steamboat*
W fend. In » word ne ha» no control over such
things. He cannot advertise a pereon's busi-
ness amply because jhe has extended to him the

Tbe Local is oxpect-
B4i|K p^bjilb,;^, police
transpire, and has not the power to leave -oat

of c say per«on< simply; because he or
she Is rtapectatly;:. connected, . Therefore all
offers-of hats, caps, peck-ties or greenback* for

antiy rejected, e

ed to miss a wanh dinner for. the purpose of
awj^ the operation* of a new gang plow.

These are only a few of tiifi things a Local has
the -powtr to 'd» ffn hnn many favors

shown him that be^ctteBdtfcl for, and daily
ineeta, persons -vthp have consideration forrkis
position. To these he is ever gratefii, and he
assures1 tn«l£î oQS tfcat they .have Ma dailySggS|̂ *^Fcr

• r. - - - i •
In conclusion, allow the Local to give.scan*

vafteibte instrtictfoos. io Tnj aamiring. friends.
Btrcam'tibt attend a tredding on .an .Iwur's no-
tice;'nor can "he "stand qp,4 *Hh a opupte ev-
efritfffiJ^ffi'csrituX go bail fora -person at
> iMhtfirVfi^T* -MJE—T _*JL'—i— 1 ..'.._ t.-. !._*. V—,T .

t̂ a«Mgi*9r^

tothemselTes; nor is it by any
very e,arly; |a

M; ffie resyU 6ri
-

few.days.lie

-
ke^irw^m4e%ndl>ei:

' «SU!ff3BjW-
Carlylesays

. ,-
attached to a wharf.

when B

^ because he has had an
nctiotf'io1 ram or because he is a patron

of toe paper!1 He canndt insert a roarriage
• .riiim-m •rriTrfid"ir bT imili'Tiri Mr ' i riVft tlll-

ty cents and
Is not;«^oi«b!p name a sent aloi

i at all titms t& write verses for soch
presents fiat-are not

R" He is particnlaily fond ofmidcc
good dotbes, and needs-a bat baffly [nov a bad

a* tags. Jli fclip ftiif tn ftit it ifiVnm aoi re-
ceived until drayage is paid.

ipooDeiaa^^ bucM »uuld lujpoctfully
BUt^iiiat be.is- not He is

;" • r ar 1««;dwifi|nr attend to
jBy1%IHiilMfl bsfianeaa on tbeatrwt, bet would

•they wffl be «M?»% ttwUsS;'*
.



- - r .,
is one in- wmcMfcis hoped bur citisens will feel

That we should 'b^ifepTeaetfted in the Legisla-
ture which jt is now thought will ̂
extra i, j* iUciimon^ on - the 3 at of N6«:
Vember, is, WT stc sure, apjpirent ti$^
liody will, perhaps, do more to shape the fu-
ture* policy of the Stftte than all iisl̂ f****
for a score of yoais^ to come. The *
tant quesifdhs of labor,taxation, "̂ 1
the elective franchise, the future statns of ithe!
negro, 'the "relations of the Commonwealth 'ib
t he Federal Union—in a' word, questions aof

Dfthe
.jgfi

the consideration and action of the next Gener^
al Assembly; and upon the:course the new or-
der of afiairs may take under its direction will
the fortunes of the Old Dominion in the future
greatly depend. J Jo a

We trust, therefore, that no one having the1

necessary quafifications b£ a voter w]ii Ml to
perform, the duty required of him-at the coming
election. Those qtraMrcStions as defined by
the lawa of Virginia, under wnich| bf: <5nrrse;
'the election must be held, are, that he shall be
a free ; white. male citizen above twenty-one

9 -which he offers to vote; and if he has in any
1 wise been connected with the army or goyern-
^ment of the late Confederacy, that he should

from abroad.'
cesofwealtfe-

sngar,
For the last four.;

ithcwo-;
I iBSif^ ?«^«

years of age, one year a resident of the State,
and six months a resident of the County ia an earnest Appeal: to PresjdanfeaftJUHJHii J ii»

.grant relief.
What is true 'of No

rao^tcYirgiaJ^!
worse conditfojHftBtt^lhAi
And what ismoreiniujying/ift.tiaaIcplUx^jr at

•• take the amnesty path-prescribed by President
"Johnson; or if he is embraced in ;any ^msji^

the exceptcd cases save|,the. 13th exception :̂
. that lie should, in addition to the oath .above Virginia, has assessed the lands of thifrcbunty
mentioned, furnish evidence of his special par- at twenty dollars an 'acre abo*e the.asaeggnrent
don by the President of the United States.— ' before the war. Whal^egiaeof rcommotJa^i*
Should he, howeverjbe^clnded/by.ao. other
exception than the 13th, or as it is popularly
3cnown, /Ae twenty thousand dollar exception.
then-without the special pardon of the Presi-
dent, he is. entitled, under an act of the Gener-
al Assembly passed at itc session it Richmond
in June Ir.st, to vote on his simply taking the
general-amnesty oath'.; - < .. . ; i n . s o&fi

. As to the right to hold-this election, -R-C think
it is as undoubted as the fftrfy.

It will not be held in any spirit of factious
opposition to any existing governmeni, nor in
pbfrtniction of any jurisdiction claimed to be
exercised over us; by the auaorifiesnow in
•power. • . •. •"• .' — • . ; • • . ; : ; • . : • ar#."\

The election on the 12th will not, therefore,
be in pppositiori to that which- will be
under the auspices of the authorities of
"Vlfgpttin uu 'ttru aoth luut.—Ou um'
we tr^st 4;ha* every><)ne who wffl be permitted
to participate in ti»e latter election trill do so,
and vote, for the candidates he believes will
most fairly and jusfly represent- tlie interests
of the county hi the Legislature at Wheeling.
! But, since we are claimed byihe State x>f

Virginia as a part of ite territory, 6nd ffiat
claim is asserted by its Constitution, 'is main-
tained by its Acts of Assembly, and has been
confirmed by the opinion of the Congress of the
United States, it is our right, and common'pri-
dencc requires, with fiiis preponderence of law
and (MdcB.ec in favor of bur connection with
that State, that we should send delegatesiblts
Legislature at Richmond, through' wnonl'we
shall have a voice in the enactment of laws'by
which, in all human probability, we ishaU 1»
governed in the future. An omissidn to do this
would be in manifest neglect of onr interests.

, And, as this County is made by Acts of the
Legislature.of Virginia a part of the 7th Con-
gressional District of that State, and in con-
ncctionwith Berkeley County the S4th Senatorial
District, a poll will, at the same time, and by
virtue of the same authority, be Opened for the
election of suitable candidates to fill the above
responsible offices in the National and State
governments. ' '•••

Polls will, tbjen, be opened for the above pur-
poses in the different precincts, at; tBe Usual
places, and under the direction of competent
•commissioners and conductors to take the bal-
lots .of the.voters of the County; but, should
there by chance be a fiUure to appoint the
proper officers in the.mafiDer prescribed by the
CodeofTirginia,iti it of the voter to
use his privilege of voting at" any other pre-
cinct within the county. •

Declines. ^ , ; K

Mr C. M. SHAFTEB, a candidate for State
Senator, from the district of Hampshire, Berke-
ley, &c^ publishes a carf in the Martinsborg
Era, declining being a candidate.

0. D. DOWXET, Esq. of Hampshire county,
was nominated on the 28d. nit., by a conven-
tion held in Hampshire. The contest .will
therefore be between Mr, D. and Joseph A.
Chapline. The New Era says—Mr, •JDowney
is a gentleman of undoubtedloyalty, of consid-
erable means, of great energy and ability; to
him we look in the coming Legislative session
for » firm and consiatent opponent of the odi-
ous "Test Oath," and stffl, more odious Consti-
tutional Amendment; ^e are convinced from
his position and sentiments that we shall find
in him a representative who will do honor to
himself and the people whom he represents. -

The Convention held in Romney also nomi-
nated JOHN W. KBJJHSPT, Esq. of this county,
for Circuit Judge.. '.

&s*>
off atTournament & Pic-Xic will come

3Gddleway on Saturday next, 7th inst.
From the pleasant experiences of |Uie one

•which occurred there lately, we can infer that
an interesting time will be the portion of all
who attend the present one. ^.,

the B^ker, *!

has been brought .to bear upon this work, no-
body but the can see; and if'-we
bave this experience with the^G«enwood, what
shall be our fate with the dfn?,. wj
ly and insolence
hold upon as? ; %'vn-*/vo 0« Ci" .3

Ik-Ji
•

The President's time is principally absorbed
in receiving calls from persons seeking pardon.
They are. mostly: of the class.of persons wbo
have property worth over $20,000, or icfficccs
of alugn^grade who had been educated at West
Point and gave op their commissions to join
the Rebel service, -- The cases under the latter
head are kept in the pigeon holes of the Attor-
ney General's ofiice, and will probably be the
last to be taken up. These are xx>nadered the
fl-. . - j t ^-^j^—j v.nt rrL-- -i,̂ - f. •t'i'|it- '.«

amnesty.
We arc confirmed in the opinion, that, after

the action of the Southern States: Conventions
and the Korthcrn States Elections,: President
Johnson wift-deem it expedient-^:clear
docket of the names o:

Vfflj

.The 'position which he has taken in regard
to confiscation, that no forfeiture .can :accrue
witil <iftef trial and contr«rflo»;v'wiU-relieve
thousands. No further proceedings will .be
had, and therefore no further -action need be
taken except in cases where the agents of' the
Freedmen'e Bureau have possession of property
heretofore considered as abandoned. • Even this
wiU<fci ghrett i^p upon proper representation o
the facts, for much of it belongs to persons who
were but passive instruments in the hands of
the prevailing military power.

Those who owtpleag than 8R^V!jQP) yj who
have taken the geneMamneg^oatKJ nied give
themselves no farther trouble, as the U. S. At-
torney for Eastern Virginia has given notice in
a. public speech that orders have been received
by him to suspend all confiscation.

.
At a Convention held in Romney, Hampshire

Ceonty, West Virginia;; wtSe 28»ttlfei the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted;

Be it Resolved, By the people of Hampshire
county, in convention assembled, that the nom-
ination of Ephraim B. Hall, of Marion county
for tHe office of Judge of this Judicial District,
and the nomination of Joseph A. Chapline fo:
the office of Senator of this District, made by a
convention held at Bath, be, and the same are
hereby repudiated. , f- •.. ,

Eesdted, That the chair appoint a committee
of three to wait upon the Hon:' •Jdhi4i W. Ken-
nedy, and request him to address this conven-

. That we, the delegates ^
this conVfation, do hereby most._ .,—jwuy. re-

JoftheJpthJudicialtKs-
^.Jiyft'^to^!bftbis;county
in W. Kennedy, of Jefferson coun-

Petersburg 7n<fec publishes the following short
extract from" a private letter received from G«n
Lee ajfew days ago:,V tW« r;&ai ̂  • ;

"It should be the object of all *o avoid con-
trowniyi to allay passioa, gi^e freeisflopff to

and encouraging our citizens to enga
duties of life with att tbeir heart a . ̂ ™,
with a determination1 not to be turned aside by

says that
they receive conclusive force] from the noble
example Gen. 1 r

n
views and obedience to his .ojvn oonvictiona o;
duty. As be never. • ordered any man to go
wnere he feared to go himself, so he never .ad-
vises any course that ne is not fully prepaw
*„ /All— • ': ' f ~ . 'to follow.

Fine shipping, leaf tobacco has declined in
Richmond from .?3*por himdrcd'to

ih*a-'-»*V

I -»»i« " » , A57 -iyt5"*"*spini and Us princip

can

: *"»J1
f-Th«;!
to anticipate!

lecidcd
tonfive-

ibecome&dueNoTr
wtaafi,*B^r sat

:. ,-
adoi

— ,
Resolution,4 whicii was l

V--..! ; • .::.:-' . - /

to sthe
cordially
|:J)y^the
:T /I i * * !_

' The'Bishop, in his address, had said that the
tfrti-tWpiiVWr?rtRr<>W.-|ftrtHW'ilA dff>!%tftK>!fivtTil>m

thei.Church than are to i fiir

BishopMeatle, of the Diocese of Virginia of

m2^;

TreagTjrer-,
consequettcQ of thral
feits«B tfcat ^^denominatwn of: .fractional cuk

"*
|e• • • - " r - j - - - • •<: < ,on?^ respectedmocesap^iuci^^li

with'the presiding btsjbopi, a îd: other
•of the; Protestant Episcopal Chur«h of the Uni-

nouncing his withdrawal, urges his fellow-citi-
iaens to vote for-B9ituiilii<ii«aimutiii^e the re-

-It is reported from^:Wa^ragton that Presi-
dent Jol^son sag promisey <3ov; BramlettJ&ail
Kentucky shall be relieved fronr martial law,
and that a proclamation to that/effect shall be
issued within a day or two. The removal "of
Chen*. Palmer is said to be also determined upon.

. SOUTH CiBdTjik'A.—-In the State, Convention
. t^iiuJ cv Jfiol yiU jjifii ViO^jiii-mj 5i->-J»ir/ .jf^»lately in session, the following clause to the,
*•*.*-' _. !•<-* a*-ru — '- l*'3 •'-! i^ia '- îii it _• Ti— _^.' -i .̂ i i'L-*"-* irisConstitution was adopted by the.larp
••••:>.• . • • ; - • ' . . * t'Vist/k 7.'j(ij!f>f vpte":br

AvvvlwVdv^ J UV O1CTVVO &U J^UUvU ^^i*a>Wllllf« UO V

ing been rfe/fl^o emancipated by the action of
the United States.neitheMlavery nor involunta-
ry servitude, except as a'punishment for crime,

Tho Alabama i
dinance declaring the
State of Alabama, in aid of the late war, .shall
benull and,yoidf aftd the Qenerai AssBmblyis
forbidden to ratify or, provide for the payment
of the 8aniB^oi5TWiytjSatt;ttiereof, or to assume
W-^roviife-Jbciany portion-oCthe dflbtsiaciirrfld>

From the Wincliester T/m« we learn that a
few individuals protested to Gen.-'Hancock
against the late municipal elect ions held in Win-
chester. Gen. Hancock declined to interfere in
the election, *s he-War 'Satisfiea wife

given- by the ju'dges Of %lcdecto*on
in reference to the votes, some of which were
said to have been improperly received and some
rejected:

BbsToii,
risen materially within the past
Prices to-day:ajre 19| ''to 201 cents
and it il'difficult to get an order
Defers sayT$iere is a scarcity of si
wafer is fihcrt at life 'mills. Letter paper
quoted at 50: cents, and fine flat paper at J40a-
£91 Umi*? ^fjJownr o " ;>f rttow Jy« .*<•

The total militia returns o

candidates for Congressfrom thcSeventh

s. B. t/Cobrad^
r, G. E;

u», yuy^vLt aiivi iu., 01

at the recent election, has been
il i_ ' ' -i "• 3 fii ' t " Ji5rfeWB8S'Rt: '&by .toe,_mintary authorities^ to enter upon the
discharge of his duties.

Jas^E.JSteftrt, 3DBaac:Lonj ;̂an4 B. I
son are candidates to represent Page
the next Houseof De

' "

. Ex-G6vernor Medile, of Ohio,
nor Rige, of K«w

"Death jevcfe alt both great and small."

apETobatipTii;
affectionately responds to every .sentiment of
fraterhil regard i?M$i fete tet'mantfested'itf

mpst'.tinanimously -signed3, petition for the par-
rerson.jpftj^.g^,- n

Bi^flpiAmes mgsests that the,Chief Justice
ofthe United States shaU settle the title to the
Southern ciurches> and pfomises to withdraw
all the rhmisters whom he has appointed to th*
charge if the decision shall prove

The Boston Plot rejoices to hear that at Pitts-
field, Massachusetts, the Protestants' gave. $2,-

%nll be found ono of the chief educators of the
hearts of the people there to practise the Cliris-
tian virtues of which this is sopleoBing^ari

-t>-i
:R«c»oWr;-̂ ri(e fttcilitkaof;

this Faotorji for turning out, good work are not
surpassed in this country.

nients in macBia«-y4af

tis«meB* :^jjie reader'•• wifl find- the: terais lupon
which manufactured goods are exchanged fo;
wool.'/-''- • . ' '• ' ' :- • --..-^i so-Ii

After devoting several: jrcars to-1 <*teel jifcN

at their old placeV ̂ Nnk
enersies. They:a*d fifliH '̂iap

foodsy and' wffl'iiperate'
rfnciple;
j - J j ,vi.*i

valuable Hotel Property'widely known
as the (IA.BTER HOUSE, is in the market. This
House ».verj_jomjnj^ojgll ekgibly si
and coo** Ĵn aiH>«»*««tt«4teWW pre-

We opjp^rtnnity for investment.

ed

Stdrc SouSe with 2^

I continue the
Kgt..tbe StowrBpomof Bir. A. W. G

snow.reflewmg a new and large
itof Goods.

atHJarper^: F«rry
dAi

npbn. tbem'. Fam2itec»ft be applied at Short

Mr. JonS D. HiiMOTO, SASrBaitimore St.
a.Tety ia^g auiiuitaAiil, •ml uiihi I

; : . - ^Esy

ar6
dangbtier of Mr. AlttidB^ Sa l̂ierd, for a

b£e£^ ,̂ industry and te«pcr-
••Wt^mrttfU^Vwn bis pleas-

eely, and lead-in many benevolent en-
5sS t̂ 'h-J Zi.il

attte*!'

Ta.rafiriC MiKlS*__,a -i«Fl

Q.3$$$LE,-#
yeaVfctTlBonl*w

Thus bv the inscrutible will of Providence

der in th« aor
U«CT and fr tends
But
Vy the
sra'yer, th
merits of

ikfdiTnanr rela<
4hey delijrtited.-^

ieriatcd
n«e and

inth«
. * •- *

»BBh

Died at
April 13th, 18
of Mr. WilUatn^ , «g«d58 years, 7 months

- i^
red«rick «mmtyr T*,fc J ly

dia BerieJcy««aty,Jan,

ing1 Lientenmt Colonel of
f /y4?'Keki*«Stj Stowjwall'

fytr?0-
BM

yeai^.

of Local Ifnprov

to set.the impri
VlRGINLfr-jEfe

the value of town and its'
adverted to the

panyisenGharlestown
ing the Maclune Shops and otberlarge build- stricken down thos early, this promising and intnr-tnrongboot the at ElmyW, N. Y., 1S»4, aged
"»g»r lWffWi|

x contracted at Bl mjra; pruon, X. T.f
p|f^agiia|wn>25 years. ?',-October B, 1868

opaUc-jpwndplea
Virginia 31eefcion.__ .̂ a^ .̂j,..*. — •.* ̂ .»-..-•.•...• .«<—IÎ P^ ••*•*•

^̂ î ^̂ us:«
and the Governor himself haspsa-iehiBg election on the r 12th inst
have a suspension of the tax;

operate mtet oppressively;

andnnobtrnsiTC-hepiianed
i •« •*» « MJ^**~A, _* « ' .»

1 *%*** 0*«— -» rfPVV •-*

stores and lu

Arrive i

Ww.JF.-l , . . . _ . . . . . ,
„ Vifil

aiortalipmfcBdaLa* tha battle of MsaasMU, Jult
21st.- IsiU, and died on the »tk. of July, in the 2Ssh
;

Pied in KicTunoad city, Jfarch, I8«2£ L*e«f, Jdntc
T,. 1Sn£pncrd, a njcnibcrof StuarrsHorse*irtafcry,

John L. Knott, Major of tie 12U»YirgJM«eirFarf'
ry. H-U on the- 6th of AprftT 1WS3, Mar the Higfc
lJridge,OTer the Appomattox Hirer, while gallantlv-
.leatung a charge, aged 31 year*.and 2 months.—
'Among fne many good and'noble rce» irno yieMfed
up .their tires during the past unhappy war. these:were: feur nobler, few purer; than he. Weil TCM it
-'saidof hiin." he was a good son, a good htubfnd,*
.good soldier and a good Christian."

tea**'
leave

Aj pro

Klriedm battle at jBereriyJ Randolph conntr, Ta,,
on fte-12tbf-of JTatraarv. 1WJ5, WHliam Clemens, ot'
this town,.* member of Co. G.Ith Virginia Cavalry,
llo^ser'* .Brigade, aged about 21 years.

Cant. Ge,orge W.
Co. E, SSd-Tirginfa

Bedinger. of Shepherdatowa,
. Infantrr, Stonewan Brigade,

kafcd'at 6ttty!bor^?-Jalj 3d, 1883, aged about 23
years.

«|red 3»ye»rji,4
is ashes.

_.,
Aied at

29th, 1863, ilr.
of Co, A, 12th
months and 5 days., Peace to

Died, at "Fleetwood," OR the 28tfa nit, EMLA
LEE, daughter of .Wmi H. and Emily Moore,- aged
2 years, 5 months and 3d '-days* • -li ai •.;;*:.•

Died. J»ne »Kb.r;l864. *Ir
THOMSOJ
35th rear of
months.
mother. Her loss i»i)»0aMjidan.d>fiTic
band and children. . . f j .:/£;r>

CDr. and R. S, itoora^a^»y8»re«n^8ini»ais.
On the 29th of Aqgnsl^ 18«5f Mrs, MARTHA
ITTEBSOJJ^widow of, the Jate.

arm, of Tazoo City,-.Muia», aodriitpMJ
William Isler.<tfl^^»W^riei^J*B«tiP,yearJ

Died, from disease
the 5th of ~
BESS,
the"
2ndRegi

E to /
iotfs

Ashby's
death.

coittaoted in -tiw, arror, on

,wfien ne w-cnllstci 'in,,.,. .,
|#«ry, ,then attached iff Cd,
; which: he served until hfs

Charleyflow, **•''

grieve-Joe, .
. art happier far than,We,

Je'is-fought ttie victory JUMKOH,
And thy soul is in the realm above.

little Mar, Farewell,

Un

- - ,
October,- ISfil. Dapn4 Driseol. oC this aeignborbtiod,
a oiembor of Hcndersou'a Eangers, aged about'-'«
years.

. Killed near PranSlin, Pendleton county. Va,, in
May, 1S62, John Hicks, of this town, A member of
Co>A» 12th. Vkginia Cavalry, aged about 28 yean.

Killed at Beverly, Randdph county, Ta., in Xo-
vcmber, 1864, Hiram Walters. Jr., of this tmvn, *
me"mber of Jackson's Cavalry Brigade, aged about
19 years.

Daniel H. Morgan, of this town, member of Co.
D. 8th Virginia Caralrr, wounded OB the 1st of
April, l&Jo. an the South Hide Railroad, and died
in Cumberland conn ty, on the 8th fo'lowinjr, at the
residence of his brother-in-law, A. J. Smith, aged
31 years.

Col, Peter Snyder, formerly of this town, of the
7lh'Arkansas Infantrv, C. S. A., died of fever at
Ralclgn', .North Carpfiria, April 19th, 18«5, aged 37
years:

Shirts,

Oct. 3,

ELECTION,
Second Thursday, of October, 1866.

1 D thcvotors of tlie Tth Congressional District:
' composed of the counties of Alexandria^
-Fairfax, Prince William, Fauquier^Louiloaa,
Clarke, Watrtfh." Fnxleritk, Shondndoafr,
•lietrkcfey, aiiil JeJerson. . >

FELLOW CITIZEXS :'
I respectfully

announce 'nVyself a candrJate to reprcrtqt you .-_
in the Congress of- tlm United States. It w91
be impossfiil* for me in the short pt'rio«J be-
tween 'this awl the day of the "ulectiyii t« c:»n-
vass .the District, anil I therefore a-,lupt thi*

'

Tthel

Harper's *err|. T , V^.; JBSHY P.
rf -a; ' if^

r?"7 ̂  Sfoplfrdtlotr* Setter.}
IVOR 3,1864, MissPhebe AnVLemon, daughter of
--.m'Eu'aiid' Mary E. Lemcif, aged 13 years, 5

ifftw ruqr • i . . •
fames W. Kn ott, son of Pam-

ueland Margaret Knott, aged 17 {years, 4 months

* C, isW.Mre. Margaret ft.
E. Walters, aged 67 year*.

March 2,1862, Mrs. MmryAfcwndcr.
wife of Thomas Licklider, near Kerneysvillo. and

jaqghtfjfr ;if*ft1fT^'vfcf Better,: deceased, agfed
•ears. •'•:''^l

In this place, DewWaf̂ wiipii,
n*rf>. litter son of Charles

JtiUf,*g*A98'y>6*ti.^
In Danville, Ta., of fever, on the 5th of Jaflnary,

1864, J. Richardfimiirickhouse,flf this town, meiir-
berof the Bockbridge Artillery,-in the 27th year of

of vonnds recci vcttOn the 5th
af SiiaiSi

Cavalry." ,
Cant; liedman Burke, forineriy ioFHarper's Fet«-,

killed at Shepherdstown, Nov. 24th, 1862, • aged

.
bmi*nr Co. D/ 12th V*:

George -Wit&m MeMnrron of Gen. Price's army,
eldest son of William Mcilurran of thin countv, kil-

' i l o . , July. li>th, 1861̂  aged 2S

The following is a list of the casnalties of the Ham-
tramck Guards, Shepherdstown, Co. B, 2nd Va.
Regiment^ Stonewall Brigade, darS*g fiMf:wait
i Robert Hudson died at Winchester Hospital, 19ft
July, 1861, aged W year».

Charles E. Hessey, died Feb. —, 1861, at Shep-
herds town, aged 25, .

T. Harris Thwiieri wrrandod at Kernstmrn 2 3d of
1862, and died the 2Mb, at Winchester, aged

kffled at Kernstown 23d of

Daniel RBarntau^Wftrtifc^atKernstown, 23rd
gf Karch^lSSa, dieaCatiStt^iitalpI^nchbnrg, April

amtramekj died atFortDelaware, Oth

annassa.--, aged 20.
BL'tSftneron, ironnded 28th of Anirnst,

died Aogwt iOth,

wonndcd at Chancellorsrillc, 5th
I the OA, aged 30.

in Hospital, Richmond, May
fflfu'-'-

Jj&tft it ffettysBnrg, JnJy 3rd,

John W. Jones, wounded at Mine Ron, 27th Jfi
- . kfi.BA.''^ »*? i ..̂ .̂.* .r -r*' m. ̂ ~ r j ^ .

killed 19th Oct. 1864, at

at Bnura, X. T., 6th

, 1863, at Shep-

• /.
'fCasaalit»e4in the StepherdstpirB Troop/ Co. F/

George Harris, Sras killed near" Sinker's JIHI,
Berkeley county, , Jaly 7tb, 1861, «g«d ahouc«

William McQupken, Jr,
nassas, December; 1861, a__
• Wilfam'A Kearaer, dfod alBygi. ji O^ Rapp*-

John Briscoe Kearney, died at Ma residence, Sept,
25,1862, aged abontttWf. •

(am&Sl at AJdi«^ Londoun
of. Jnne, and died Jnne 2<h, 1863,

.̂  TheIU:p^blican State"Convcn-
fioiiTi^nbrninatcd Gen. B>rlew svs the candi-
date of thc:parfy for SecreSiry ofStatc.

r^ May 24th, 1864, ig«d 22fyeari.
Wia. Spltte, died In Orange conatv, Feb.—, J868,

-D. Martin Small, was drowned at "Williamsport,
Md., Jnk 1, Imaged 23ycarr.

' Having resided among you for mow! than
sixteen yfcirs "past," my iuteresN un-1 n.-l;ition>«,
public aud. private, are fully i'Jijatiliel witli
y.nirs. We arc IWMT ]>:Uidiiifj. tlir-rtii^h a trying
ocdealr,; The terrible civil war wbkh for fow
l-Mi ;.ycars flre»chcd t«ur land in fraternal

has cltwftj upon o»tr frimnwiiwenJtb in :»
po!it!c-alty disurj;:iinx.(.il and liclpk-s.-.

The future-, befyrc us is full t.f dtfliculty and
dangers. Tliat wise and b»ncii>.T«t policy ot' ,
freeoiutrucfion" which up'>n ;v jwitwfactorjr
inrtnifestation of loyaltjl, isrendy to restore to
the secoilwl States, their original rights :ind
immunities, free frum the nation aud ctn»trol *>f
tb'e Fcileriil authority, save in so fur as they arc
bpnndt') respect and observe -the C<ni»titatiow
and the laws rnadc in purauatice t!.cn of, shall
have iuy corilial siipporfi. By seces»iou and
the resulting stiit'e of wir, the vitality of thcM
Stite* ; has -dhlj" been jtnspeadcil, and it now
oniy remains forthcrpeople^ by faithful obeiii-
enceto the National (government within the
cqnstitfitional ><pliere of its operation, to brcatho
int •••) tlieni again tlie breath, of. renewed h*fe^
that they may stand forth regenerated and dis-
enthralled.
S'fcitf fesTilt^of the war lias pitt an cn<l to sla-

very. The future of this question in its new -
relations, lies, unesplorcd licfore us. 'It W
gravely proposed to invest the negroes, »o itf-
c?nfly frccil from slavery, with a!l their set-
tle habits and presetlt ignorance, with tho
right of suffrage and- grant them political «•
quality in the Goyernmient. To this I am w»-
comj>rvmi*iiifjly opposed. Tlie question of suf-
frage belongs to the Sfctfcs and Is one of their
"rjghts" to regulate it, I should steadily op-
pose, ""fn and out of Congras and eflbrt to
force negro suffrage and equality upon vu.-<~
I siiaU givol to the Government, if elected, a
.cheerful support in all. efforts .to maintain thfl
pfiWic credit, and .uphold the dignity and
honor of our common* <fountnr. If fs impos-
sible to anticipate the.-issties whick may ari«e

Jh^the changing condition of affairs, and I
can only promise that, should you honor me
with- your .confidence,. I ; will devote my beat en-
ergies to your service and the interests of VIBV
GIJHA, that prood old Commonwealth, the, vigor
of whose potent arm in the fnture order of
events may yet be wielded tu eclipse her ancient

**?*,
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Your Fellow.Cttizen,.
GILBERT S. MUfE^f.

Alexandria, Ta., ̂ pfember, 1865,

CAKJLDATE FOB JUDGESHIP.

Mn, EniToa: Too will pleaw announce1 JOHX
W. KE.VKEDY, &q., a* an Independbnt Cntoa
Candidate for the Judgeship of this D strict, who
nill be rapported by M A.VY VOTEKS.

Aagf. 31, 1865. -____J

£4on: Plca*f *mwni«* PHILIP EJG-
of Harpcr'a Perry, as a Candidate tar th*
ALTT at &e October «tectk>n.

e. "SIA5Y VOTEBS.

Eorroas : — M

jjswie, .1 fed It due to myself to say UMJ
mcnt was made without, my knowlejre or consent.

Sincerely thanking the Fa IBS D, I am compelled
to 'decfinc tlie honor intended . •

.JOH5 W. JKEJT5EDT,
L ̂  Vmnm Cawi!d«te for Jadgeship,'
IfA&esulbepexJpte of Harper's Ferry, ooVriday

afteifaoon, October Gib. G1

Tji
PEW BESTS,

rrsof th* EpUcopal Ghweb, Charfes-
ton%, Are now doe, and payment i» mo»t rwpectfally
•*""*—* ' "W, C. SHEBREB,

1865. Coiketor.,

EJfTLEMEX'S. Ladice' and CUldrea's Indi*
\JC Bcbber Shoes, jiut rcceired aid for Mile by ,

D. HOWELL.

r AD1ES' and Vusea' Plasb-Hoed Oloref for
.Winter, alio Sujcrio* Kid CHores, for «ak» by

. . . D. HOWMX.

E56LISH also Maranmi.
D.
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TABLE,

LtaweSnsiniitnl.9 Off-A. Mvaadi I
LeaTe Wadesviuc 5 ISA. M.-and 4 45PJM*|r4
Arrive atSteptt««iA«fiMO A. lEIaria 5 OOP;^

fV*i»r swfitjr" JS'a*'-
T^ve Stephenson'. a^BSOP.-M: ana .

t=€^tt$wi$I!£&'tcATe'Canieron at 615 P. M. atia,H_*J~;J~*
Leave Cfcarlestownat6 SOP. M. and11 80 A.
Leave Halltown at« M P, M, and 11 40 A.M.
Jjcave Shenandoab at C 55 P. M. and 11 5a A-«•
Arrive at Harpere-rerry 7 P. ^^apSJilaAjii

App>ov«d—
Supfrittfeiu

Se'ptVl4, 1S65;

o^.tlie Eastern
T lam now prepared to offer to the- public ri?n-
afrv. as large and carefully select a Stock as;

was ever before brought to this- market.
KXEDBESS GOODS:

French an4Enrfi8liMeriiio,;all eol*rs,
-)t deLaines,Bar«bea,

irt««d Colored Alpaca, Mohair
lins, S
(ne^«rtide,V«irt««d Colored Apac
Belae**, Drab and (ire* fcdrte*, .fct
Dreasep, Caficec*. »n« Oin.*anis.

Ticking, Brow* and Bleached Cottensi
WHITE GOODS AXD XOTlOXSi ;!

Plain Cambric, Swiss Muslins, figured and D{
Ditto, Swiss and CambrhvEdgui * **"-*•
Magic and Coventrj- Boffliriga, ^ ._ . . .
Xa£bs WoolBosc, Buck Gann^andKw
Jfobies and Twilight Hoods, Vlaid Shawlj

and square. j.; *&.^
Trimmings of all stvles and iqualjfees-.

I Aeaire jjartjcn&rly to call attcnUon ̂  .mjrstqckpJ
GKXTLEMEN'S HTEABit -,-i«

Cloths, Cassioier .̂ Testings, •JfegHgeti^MerTi
Shirts, prawers,^atavCaps,JJootaandShoes.

GROCERtES;
Hardware, Wooden Ware

Oct5, fff- •-• "' Mi

CASH:

toa Ifof

1865.

u

NVlTE'the attent
Choic

rmf
Q-thp.Ut

iit/gofti
IMMTL «•£

and

SOBi^i-n: i9TP* a* w

attaciit-n.
improvement Srot

the 3
clock,
edaipubltel

TEF

«/ Ocfo&er, on

t to '

interest,
months.
property.

two eq
to be waflptft

TIU1E
JL thel

-a mile above
OnWft

Fanning JjM^j..
Two Wsgofc***
Double Shov
Wheat Fan,
Ladders, Gni
Fifth ̂ Cl̂ g

Suffer,
Cob Cm

HOUSEHOLD &
gi a

terras of

terms, •ad'waihe *ojd in Eke nianncr. .
pectfully **k for *n" inspection of bur Goods, as we, ̂  g^ ̂  ̂ ojmnencc at
arc-determined not to be undersold by any one. . :; - H -a^* *

&ur S lock embracts such articTes as, are usuaUyt stj
found in a weft assorted' Country Store,, such is;
Kancr i)rr

^'^r&£. ,
October 5/lBeS. .

H*rdware<

Just StcceivedL.
1 T the old stand oT S. H. "WctoddV; op
J\ Prne Store of. Campbell and Mason,- a -vjery

faijpe aad desirable Stock of >"ew Good-s ii being
opened, s«eh as rVeueh Merino, Alpaca, Mouseliine
Grey, Red and White Flannel.*. Balmoral Skirts.

' MILLISERY pbODS, ;
conrisfe»g in part of Bonnets. Bonnet Frames, Bon-
net Silk.<. Hats. Feathers. Kibbons. and a boantifnl
nsxortmentof Flowers and Ornaments. Also a fine

LADIES'^'UAPPINQ^ ( , . , , t
Clocks, Jackets, Hoods, Clouds, Sea iPri^ScsJrfc.

. ShawLs and Breakfast Capes* .:,, f ^ "
Constantly on hand a large supply of fashionable

T rimming*." Huiton*. Cords,- Felvetsand Braiia:':;
Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen and C h i I d r e n . V _ .
73ST*An ei-U-ntive stock of Winter Cl6U£iBg;?t5!Sa
Oct. 5. " '-.-- I . ' - " — 1 ' " ' - --•••• • • - * ' • < >

P^PJ

following schc
;6-tDrmb:

nwtoei

W$

4-4*

lw»

s»*ji

Jtt.l'jL'

. B
OYSTERS.1 '•n-.:j;;^

JOHN J. KERN ft CO., \
EG leave to inform tlicir patrons andllicjTOb-
lic that they have fitted up the popular^ 4-j"

are receiving!
ed supply, of V

forniprly of George Clate, High St.
and are prepared to sup pi v-those'\\-iio'idiaj1

them M-itb a cafl, and families in towrrand country'
with

OYSTERS IN JE\PERY STYLE.
C»ol Ale. and the choicest brands of

WAVSX*! hand. 'kun ^TrrarT
-'CctuberS,—3m.

.JOHN'-I). IT AMMONIA,
SADDLE, HABXESS, TKUXK AXD-GOLI^AR-

]>£ JLN *J FiVO-^t TJ^B
VTioloealc and Retail, . "tTrr*

Xo 3i8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
[ 3 doors.below theiEntaw " :—*:

l>itit**olution oF Co

will

:8**ej
land

ST store.
"

•LBDWJI, . ,
and,* lost qf things ntcesssary for family; pur-

invifc an fc.̂ i
at snorf profits,- toercltt' t

.
k sales.

Sumiriit i Sept.
•

' 131

BOOTS,
Qaips, &c. -HO«

Sept
1̂4 miUmore Street) Baltimort^f f>H

5;-t> '

r p.HF. CopartncrEllip heretofore exit ting between
f _•' tbe'underoigned, in the Mercantile businearfn '

Charlcstown. has this dar been dissolved by- limi-
tation.- 8.VvYAK<TISV -

G.S. COLLlSt""-
Charlestown. Sept, 30, 1865i «
The undersigned having \ become the purchaser

and owner of the above establishment^ will hereaf-
ter conduct the business with Mr. A. W. 'Cramer
as his Assistant at hiasold stand.

-He hopes that the patronage so generonsly 'ex-
tended to the House heretofore, will continue, and
by close attention to the wantc of the people and a
dt'sj.-e to please all. he mar make many nevrfriendu
andcnstomcj^. CHARLES JOHSSaCl

Chwlebtown, Seplembcr So, 18G5. J

Commission

No. 125 Dugan's
Uie. Pur

'and Produce of _..
I d c C '%*' . . • • • • I 'TB.

lore.
;ale of Goods

..-.: .aGoods.
AM now .receiving and openinc a Urge tadi**-

I ried assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, to
hicli I invite an enrlv call. ,. • .^ ivi t t
October $. . CHARLES JOHNSON

LAZIEST DRESS GOODS. i ;

A Large' 8t<x-k of Ladies' Dress Goods of every
stvle jnst received and for sale br - • - - S A

- " CHARLES

GENTLEMEN'S WEAFL

T>LE ACHED and Brown Cottons of every quali-
JL> tv. Calicoes. Ginghama, Bleached and Un-
bleached Canton Flannels, Plaid Cottons, Table
DrapersTvwelings,forsal«by T ' • '~'i?

€HAlRLES JOHSSOF.

ite and Scarlet, all wool,
ker Ditto, also best quality Sack Flannels
ahade, for sale by CHARLES JOHNSOK;

A LL WOOL Carpeting, Medium Quality tfitfcl
J\. and Oil Cloths for Floors, for sale by
•;.?• -._. ' CHARLES. JOHXSOX.

A~!̂ GE Assortment BOOTS, SHOES, HAMJ
"w Caps for Men and Bovs, for sale by • -

. ftyy
•^TAB*S—a toe assortment of everv rarielnri ftjtj
XC4» 1 ara Hose for Children, for sale bv

CH ARLES JOHKSON.

lUEENSWARE—» general assortme
J, Glaes Ware of Jate atvles, bv

CHARLES JOHK80K,

GROCERIES—a large stock of Fresh Groceries
jnst received by CHARLES JOHNSOK.

WANTED, all kinds of-Coontry Produce, for
Which the highest Market price willbepaid

in Goods, by

TtJST received a large and well selected stock of
•J CASSIMERES, to which I <?aH tbe n
tention of our young men. ' D. HO

PURE CSder Vinegar for sale br •'-* -*PL

A. P. PRATT A CO.

1.000
A«§.;3l,

' WROLBSALE DKALEES IK

1;. stus* ATŝ .̂ ^ :̂̂ 1
KEROSENE, LDBBWATOi^^l^BDv BEN

»el

8ept.,?8,

INTERN A&

__ Tax Payers of JTefferron Xlonnty,., ._.,
i ' ginia, are Tbcreby notified to pay. the ..Taxes'As-

sessed against them respectivfely at .'either ql
the places, and upon the dates as specified be-
low, . ,> 1,1 er j-i M 11't' or

In Harper's Ferry, at .the Shcnandoah Ho-
tel on the 10th; of October, 1865. .'

In; Shepnarsiowit at TT/-S. :Asst,
fiis^ irom 11 noon to 12 noon oif \

In: Charlestown at Bcdman's Hotel,
20th! of fjcto1)ei:,-186&/

Taxes remaining unpaid after the 20Ui o:
October 1865, will be increased with a 10 per
cent penalty*

Sepi. 28, 186$.
tf 3rd Distt of

VALUABLE STOCK,

One
Terms

scriber, ofH. S.
Virginia.

A re-fitted, re-painted, - re-farnisl
•fu)"iW<»* .«,»• »- ~-t1\, 1 kK^A-ana "fixed u l̂«f

pounds Sugar-cured Hams, just we'd
pnd for ral*. bv ' -•

A; 1). PRATT A TO.
" • " " . - - " ' -

_ji examination rf^a very ciapf
Stock of New Fall and rWlnter Good*. :

-Sept. 28, H. L. HEISKELL!
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SCHOOL pEJiE-»TOT-> SBM ,?-«itj Ti«r

* the
, 18-________

65,andw«i«idoiithe-.lstorMarchi-1666.
-PIfySJC,; - f r «

.M.D.,Professdt;of
„ • • D*]f* gwv*-»» •3?« *i ̂ HkK** %•«*•*» * -,<^I*^F,
OHrgery.^j.^^.-^ja.^ m,oB^;ie iHiitja

w. K A. AtknMiU%^.ife}
if Chemistry and Pharmacy.

ChildnsnV &vx& «o»T^^ .'";--^-
BICHAUD McSHEB&Y, M. D., Profefitor o/

PI

M. D-i Profeisot of
Bi(S2-l.ySB'
D., Denadnstrator

^_ _ _ _ . m \rdi .'so:
. FBBS:—For the ..fall course,
tricul strong
| THE BJ
is attached to the Medical College, is a

, always open to the visits q:

iites, surgical
lectures'by

e^wfP

'jaf&
«WJ -

M1K«M
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comfortable.
sd. The

?ea«
pffi^,
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Horses, Ha -fr±fr?**>.:

George C. r>oUerla«, :
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TirWof at Pee .̂of Trn^from Alexander R^
Botelcr
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, to tSe undersigned,'

in front of Ula Town

.=-.. - jf-.L*^pf«*4M
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|̂ |anJ ail it

Lot of about
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.Lexington St., near <
.

To. the SontlierTi''
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Wholesale
Son,
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CHOICE SrJ

fcas r;«-iB

,&c.
' gife ft: si,;

f!
ipifA .sw*! .isyoit

" IwjwfSr •••
-a«
i ? t̂o^ + •» * *'*

istsii.̂  iciMa:! .**•

, by'notified that we have
ir^ ^^^ACEVnitf'

ed Malcom Patent Eva'r
-ptoratin* HEATER, an^Si^ccIelJr&ted SPENXiS
MANGE. Also, GOiy68*Europcatf KAS GE/

belonging^^hts.i'ruperty is one u
extensive-iu flw Stot^MJeitipming asftt*

fuU fjrstr^rtiic PoHSmiS* Yiver by means
uultifli^tfeW^niaalrc^fect ih k>1igthrfatilt

Against a letlge .of rock, which extends at Eujht
angles^ across the beti-of* the Jttver. eoustihrtrog

an OMStVtr.notuble natural dan* »>F itself
it'n' Ix.-** possiU* fomdataa* &r

tjcb^a^ssapss-.strncturi?.
il^jH^gUAr.LIC CEMEXT QCARMES

upon; ihtupreinises arc- convenient. te» the kilns
•and capable ot'supplving an unliiuito«Iaiao«ut
'of that Mineral of the very best quality.

ji the buiWmgs have nearly all been
: destroyed daring the recent war—the'Merchant:

Mill. Cement Factory, Saw Mill, &c., having
been bnrut.by Mas^ut-husetts troops in the suin-

. mer of 1861—theWalls of tGe principle part of
themHr^afn-without material injury, being of
the most substantial character, those, for in-
stance of the Merchant Mill being one hundred
feet long by lifty wide, three stories high of
brick, three feet thick at their base, and eight-

tteenincriei at top, resting upon a limeston*
•foundatJdB:«3t:'feet' thick, built-upon arches
sprung.on solid rock.
• < By means of the Chesapeake and Oiik> Ca-
nal and the Baltimore.and Ohio'Rail-road eve--

jry fecilify'fa aSbhleji fpr transportation to and
lfrom"th» Property, whiclv froin its situation iti
the:dottile.Yolley, or: the^ Shenandoah, is admi-
rably located in every-rospect for the establish-
ment of » Manufacturing village and is v?ell
Twomiytrio atfeirrlon of unterprising capitalists.
s B®-TElttISCASII.

BERRY,

ofo]«d_.
ding Balloon (Goal) Ntej£»elt4pfcs
(Coal) Nos, 1, 2, 8stef (Coal) No.

m, .
Model Pr.l
(Doa#«Ui

ii:mflffl»Bj
Franklin,

Virginia Star,
n»&-
t*U

- - •*-. t i-t «-. >afc i,-*> 'i-t^i^at.!^^-l"3^"-"T*t..r«l*.

&*15

v»r

y,_ j^^.^- t&l-mOfLfiKt

[AKJ

flocking.

MI? 3*

THE ' ^__t:'
FOB Yotnsra LADIES
ffXRLtiS TOWS',

torts, 1 I if^ftER the strperv6Hoii of the-andersigned,'
VfotrchiStores, • -.Ch \J be resumed on MONDAY, the 4th September

'next, at the house occupied by Major Kearaler.'on
the Main street

> The Scholastic Year is divided into two sessions;
the first commencing the first Monday in Septem-

.ber and ending tke 4a*t day of January; the se-

scriptic:
iUW"
notice.

louse and Ship f>tombihg of every de-

4it~ short

•.
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town, will bfe promptly attended to.
' -Sept. 28, ISfifr-lhfkf"
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^o^nMT:
a nice
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Goods
jLaong'Aeat ftfa
'n>n)tofl«6d8yal»4

s many other
. and gentlemen, all of

at.the-k>we«t-cajh prices. . - ' .
examine the stock before purchasing..

,
SttMfc* of the last will

depea^
willnut* 8«<
clock, Ai ST.,--HW11-offer on the

"* I? '

«P:
Hill. . 1^e.dwelfisrWt&* ojs: ,
torn 4^^» fc^jfctiei Sfpre House"

ated) rich and productive, and
on

•?2fi*r;^,
equal instalrafiB^fct) si
Bonds with good security 1
mehteljeBrir;"
and a Deed <
them^tt

jiff-wnil
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•xriSi

I^^O'H.-^: Hamilton . &'Co.,
,4.203;BiiTi)tORS BFfV ^«.j

.

Jobbers and Retailers of
foreign and Domestic Dry Good*,

ITE jtbe- altdntiijB of V

cond commencing the first oi' February and closing
jhe last Friday in June. Those wA6 enter after »
Session has commenced will-be charged from tha
date of entrance. No deduction made for absence.

CJourse of Studies and Terms:
PRIMABY CLASS.—Spelling*, Reading, ArHh-

metic, Primary (ieographr and Hwtorv, and
.- Wrfltog^ for Session of Five Months :$12.00
JUNIOR CLASSri—Reading, Definitions,Arithme-

tic, Geography and School Atlas, with use of
Globes, Common School History, Grammar, Com-
position and Writing".............". 1«.QO

MIDDLE CLASS,—Arithmetic, History, Natural
Philosophy,: Grammar, Physiology, Beading,
CotirpoWtion' and Writing...; ;. 29.00

.SENIOR CLASJ5--rArithnictic, Ancient Geogra-
phy, Universal History, Algebra, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Mytfiblpgy._Selections from the Poets,
Mental Phifosophvv History of English Litera-

sioo
c axi the 3Pip.no.

Payment one half In advauce, the remainder at-
the end of the Session.

An extra, charge nf tUifl mm Satriog for Fuel.
Boarding will be provided on application to this

undersigned.
ROBERTA. BROWN.

Charlostovrn, Jefferson. Co.,. Va,, Aug. 31st, 1865,

THEBTCTtAllBESTOWH ACADEMY.

next session of this Institution will com-
_ _ | mence OB the Brat Monday of September.
~The. attention, of parents anxious In reference to
the education of their sons is respectfully asked: to
this school. It Is my determination .to make it, if
possible, equal to the bestinaUtutionsbf th* kind in
the country, and I thmk I am warranted from my
past experience in promising myself success. Ail
the branches- usually- frMgb* in htgn schools and

•' • • -
le and Retail'

*% -J academies will be embraced bv my ̂ course, bnt it
•vu -will be my endeavour to have my pupils acquire a

r- n thorongfc acquaintance with whatever they undcr^
take to learn, rather than a superficial knowledge
of many subjects.

I ha»e beeffsuccrtsful ito securing the services of
a gentleman aV-aswtdnt for the next session who .
has had considerable experience in teaching, and
who wilF. as I beiicvc, conscientiously and efticient-on the

. • . . .
prenri*cs,inll be fonnd goods

suited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally.
SCARCE AND DESIKABtE ARTICLES CAN CSfALLT BE
. .i..j» i « ; . - iMTOta-wrfg-inir-T—;--"^--•<".'"•'~""-"

T»«?d MS,

every ar-
. acquainted with the

uy from us with confidence.

•

firf jfW LEAST."
' ; .-'^-.f.-;>- -«3 * • • • •

adersic ag about to break up honse-

\tjfi ont
•^8W» ,̂ or:n^

consisting in part of i
TlgiTiiii itaiiijî B

Wardrobes; Wash|latiai» Chairs, Tables^!

credit of sis mont

JHiNuErn
!6.
iil

and yicinity.
Special attention given to .,
Office on Saenandoah Street, nex't building be-

low Masonic Hall.
i Stet^l.TSftS. ' ., ; ,-•&**

Sep.28/

l^l^mH^l^^^~ ""'- K"rf>3»-.A . ?'

LEWIS S. HOPKIJ

ii>*i«

r j«V"™

, surpassing
itspredeeestors,do-
'VwiA greater ewe.

r of*

rCoe

• once seen it; with its

htnldEngoCba.yin|,
ts^ >t before parcl
:«gr'

never before attempted on any b
ofwaich^a1

The A-
work

•ffJmetlfi the
fsait&'ao^

!thel
F iaterfering wij- •'-' ^"-'----

the work. _"..w>i
•r wav. or fasten'off the <
rW

ly- discharge his whtJe duty.

Bea<dinef . Writing,- Arithmetic, Geography, Eag- .
lish Composition and Declamation, per session of

. five months.. ....................... ...... ;....... ....,$18.00
Physical Geography , Ajgfhra, Geometry, Trigo-
' nomvtry, Ahaly lical Uebmetry , Surveying. Book-

Iteepfhg, Latin. Greek, Natural Philosophy and
Cneafatrr, each, additional,..,..,....... ....... 1.50

. An additional chargs of $1.00 per session for fuel
is cfestomarv. Piymeat wfll be expected one half
at the middle of tbe sesifon-, a_nd 'the remainder at.
its dose. If part can be paid in advance, it will.
be regarded as a favor, Ko pflpil will-be received;
for k*athantwo and it-half mftnthn. Boardinr eani
be obtained on application to the undersigned,

Cv N> CAMPBELL
Aag. Jist, M8Jt> Principal

TTTA? Stolen from the wfewrriber, near Berry-
TV ville, Clarke Cottntviabontthe 12A*« rf

Atigost, a dark, 'SWref llarc, about fifteen
hand*:niglu left ey« blihd, branded C. S. on
the -teft ehoulder^laine ul one hind-loot—caused
by foot evil; part of &* foot has come off,
shoe and all.

I will give forty "caHara for thief and mare, ;
or 26 dollars P* niart J :ten dollara for any in-
feniafioBso that I get-her again.

Sept* 14. ; JOHN CAB!«.

~Hide» Wanted.

4LL kinds of Hides and Skins wanted, in ex-
change for work or the highest cash price.

rjrt. H,~-5t.

OEOSSE E. Ss.PaiUra. Jciirca C. Houns.

Philips & Holmes,

ADOPT tbi« method' of informing the citizens of
Jeamoa and Clarire that they nave

tft «Bf'.(

r-fl .aH"n
Francis1

i_, and Music. Enquire i ISCOTLV£ lor Inibit»"and Im

r or-in any 1

'»••/- »*»j^ ««*«
lofmay widUi

* t*Hte-
t insjtantir frof*-

I the most per-
ioanyc"

i Mtrfflpkthata cbiMtom

,*n*

a co^partneMlup ia to* HOGS? JO1JHJS
JfRSSftnH art preparea to fill orders from att s
twste of th« above named ecnntiea, Theywitt
deavorto please: those who may fcror

155BALTIMOI

aB] MnMS-MftH? *
'*^~*M ' ̂  iilii

' Janjtttl Caas, UU»-a»4 China-Wafe,
'•itlT^Jfe->J»t|

•

orders both br their charges, and puUfcig tip work,
fep sabatantiall v.

Berryville, Clarke. Co^ Sept., 21,

I selres in tie Mercant^^
Snder the name of B. U

«
JAS.

iatbia place,
Co.

SPHBETS,
. HOOIT.
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rijifnw in .mi H

in Dry i

Where the'chadrta Wine no morel
Ah t fhe kngtog of UjejfaeBlesB
For tie soft arms of the children,
Ah> thejonging for the faces,.

me forevermore,
through the open door.

Strange It IB to wake.)
And not hear the rhil<
Nothing bat the old clock ncfung,

Ticking, ticking by the door;
Stiwreto^tbetJtttte;tires*es
Hanging up there all the morning t

' And the gsiters-ah! their pitter,
: -•:;••'••' We* will hear it neverttofe

On oar mirth-foraaken floor.

";W*fit'is home without the tMldfen ?
'Tis the earth without the verdure,.
And the tkv: withoutits sunshine,

Life is withered to the core I
So we'll leave this drenry desert,.7 ; ,
And we'll follow the Good Shepherf. p
To the greener pastnres vernal, J • '

Where the lambs have gone before
With the Shepherd evermore J

• " . ' ""̂ §*~—^̂ "̂T-"<

Mrs. Partington on .Proclivities.
"Where is your little boy tending ?" asied

the good man, to he was inquiring of Mrs.
Partington into the proclivities of Ike,'wh»had
a bad nam&in thje neighborhood. He meant
tM<irrectibn For good or ill the boy -was taking.

tfftfill/' said the old ladj, "be *isn't tending
anjrwhere yet. I,thought.of putting hkn1 anto
a wholesome shop but some .says the ringtail is
the most beneficious, though he isn'told enough
to get into a shop.*' '

"I mean morally tending," said her "5ias|Uir|,
solemnly, straightening himself up like an a^e-:,
handle. ' - • ? ; : -
, "Yes," said she, a little cotirusecBy, 88
she didn't fully understand him \ "yes, I should
hope he'd tend morally, though there's a great
difference in shop-keepers/and the moral ten-..
derness in some seems a good deal less than in
others, and in others a good deal more. ! JL shop?
keeper is one that" you should put confidence
into, but I've always noticed sometimes $hat,
the smilingtst of them is the deceivingest.i One
told me the other day that a' dress would wash

:•.•: :

j
fe

And dealer in _Wi
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the sale of
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Paricathartieoniaed OldByd Whiskey
~

edical o?

Ipaiested Jaie.r
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• m?

'$BtoEs,- HATS; CATS,

: ' '

•

rpHB;an*»iigaea keeps
' J_. assortment of the mo

.Harness,
•^^r-»m~^ ""^f 4t _-J

SADl
and

.'Knrf*.
Hep

w$

n fc _
I a iMcLaiie'a Ver

Mrs.
Bull's!
Hnlli

DM
I**-. -
Barry'i

i Mrs. Allen's 1
BB

Sozodoi
'Hair, Tiwm, x/w««», .»«•«» «*•!»»•«»•»••,
Fine Combs—Bidding Combe, > 1* - .

^ ^ Flavoring Ext s—Geletine.

jDtato't
]HO**I«̂

_ OttV

iDY-MApe en

fc -TWe hare not space in an advertisement to enmne-
' - .v- j-*-- ,i i^'i - •rani^iaMa SM^M r *fe-.& in iTal^a •«

%&%&!$$¥*^ffl^T
.>• ».

«3t->y.

»p9-«ywi

that ha*ioeth« Pateatsse add .
each label.

JOBS E. WHS02L M:
: fflts parity haabeen ftdij. jaled at per th*
aana«edc«rtjScatesof aEalyafc .

,. Tbia Whiakey is characterized by the absence of
heavy Fc-tt 00, Sugar, ,*nd Poisonous if etdieedtt-
pounds, and" bv retaining its ethemf oderous oil
^tainted, tit has- th* <5Widft rtiposifiia cf a
pure, caref-Uy defecated Eye Whiskev.

Tt ^ uifi i t » i HATF" ** Tl

lent

Browo'si

Extract Tatiillm,
-

can

^HowsrSAngnst.24,18{f6.—Oj/; rrt

like a piece of white, md it did, just lite it, for
all the color washed out." \+L

Xtraordinarv X-ercise. ~ t .^
A cotemporary has adopted the practice, be-

. coming quite common, of marking papers with
an r^ on the expiration of subscriptions. A
subscriber recently responded in the following -
gooiihit:—< -

MESSES. ^iTbfeBr-^Thafryb^^p^fidnVii
X-cusable in the X-tra JS. Xrhibited on the X-
terior of the Standard, allow me toX-press
my readiness to admit. Please to X-^atomethe
enclosedX change, and.ifdeemed,an!X-Jp|iatiOn
for ipy.remissness, it will be X-pected-ihgt'yig ,̂ \ \
•wfll X-tend to ine an X-oneration f '
actions, :by; X-punging or.X^cinding'_tie:SjuErl X
frpm-my next papea. Not 4hat.yourinode is; by;
any means Xrceptionablein X-ercising a right,
but rather 4o be X-*)lled, as* Ver^ X-fpeditipUs
one in making X-amples of delinquents.

YourSj.ilfuly. ,

1[J\. Public, that he has
fctore-room in the dwelling of the late Dr. Baam—

-

He invites attention to iis stock of Calicoes, Do-
" 'mestic Goods, S

and

>. H]
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An Irishman recently stopped at a hotel;be-
tween here .and Des Moines^TrhiBre pretty"'Jiigh
bills were charged... In the morning, the land-
lord made out the amount of "damage.," ,^ref
scnted it to Put. After he had glanced over it,
the latttTlpoked the landlord in the face, and
exclaimed, "Te put me in mind uv a; snipe.'*—

TO&:
•J his Store in Uyerstown, a very-general assort-

.Basked the landlord. "Bekase. ye'ie
very nigh all. bill'!'* -<i'i. :

In one of our courts lately a man' .irto was
.called upon to appear as a witness could hot be
found; On the Judge asking wher€| he
an^lderly gentleman rose jap, and
emphasis said, "Tour honor, . he's gone^V^
"Gone ? gone ?" said ihe 'Judge, "where Is he
gone?" That I cannot inform yon/* replied,
the communicative gentlemap', "but he's dead."
Th'is is considered the best/guarded answer on
record. •-..-. /

.—lamalmosttiteiJ of "three-
" sayings, but liere is one of a four year-

old:
Bobbie was out on the ^balcony one night,

when he spied a fire-fly, and was told that it
• was a "lightning-bug." The, next evening, a
storm was brewing, and the distant thunder
rolling, when Robbie fan 'to his mother, saying
T^KQh, mamma, come out and show me tie
Ihttnder-bugs!" • " .

A celebrated Quack, While holding forth on
& stage of Chclmsford, in order to promote tne
sale of his-medicine, told the people that Tie
came there for their good, and not for want,
and then addressing his merry Andrews

"Andrew^, saiii he,' "driFVelmmie her« fnr
want?"

enough of that at home."* ' ' ' '

Some of our religious excbangea teU a sfbiy
about a woman being relieved from speechless

' grief by a hymn. We have known a number
of the sex to be strongly affected and greatly
benefit ted by Itims beferre-this.

. - . ,, ' . r U i. "
"»

An analyzing dame reports that "she had
heard of but one old woman who kissed her
cow/but she knows of many thousands of .young
ones who have kissed very great calves.

• r- ' ' . .-. -^ 0 > • •' ~'
On the tombstone over the graves of, a hui*

band and wife, are the following lines :
"Within thisgrave do !w.
Back to back, my wife and I,
When the last troop Ihv air shall fill,
Ifahegetaup, 1'U just lie stilL" . -,

" . : . ' ,'—*r<>-^-i-
The Atlantic cable is henceforth to be called

th3 impracti-cable. Had it succeeded, the re-
sult would have been an aai-cable correspond-
ence.

"If lialf a loaf be better than no bread, does it
follow that a whole loafer is any better bred ?

A sleeping-car with tyenty berths lately
started out from Cincinnati. Another .was ad-
ded during the trip.

2fot every man who grits his rteeth is a man
of grit

ment of

mano:
Ibvi

perb, and the gentlemen can be accommodated fully
-* -—^^^the latest styles. '

its, Cam. etc.—a complete assort-
fn and ItjHor* best qualities, and

' rni,__i.i,i:^ .̂.

£6o(<i;&
ment, and
extraordinarily cheap. The public

Aug. 24,'65. JOSEPH

.
cross-barred Muslins and'[Cambrics

i Trimming o^^^s^vgve^,
i Boots, Shoes,']
I Groceries, Qneenswarel Glassware^ Ac.;,' J>|'.̂

sale prices.
*W«»%

aodt BafirjBDBBed.ao-aA*! 5«£ »«j
gAKEB HOODS,

yeVyriinmet
all

M«au»wr;9MMMA

. enable us to ^uy, and coitietfiteA^'ifiW^
Goods at low figures, we have adopted an ex-

u»tc<?y <7o*A Syrtem, which will be adhered to
strictlv". trre»p«ettp«- o/ pertbw. By ah impartial
regard to this matter we expect to make friends of
oar customers, and continue theim_**hchJ>':!i • • ' • }

• AngJ3-7l865.U AISQUITH & BKO.

:EEPSkr TIN- on hand everv description of_
SHEET IRON WABE. >lso, aA A-I iX^v o_7 t_-Aj.i_±^ j. xiWii » T n.ivju* Aapvp a

assortment of STOVES will be kept OE hand for
the Fall trad«*>\ . \ : ., l-r.n *^>i*'4
i ,JOB. WOBK of every kind pertaining to the bu-
siness made' t6 drder by.ttie best workmen arid best
materials, and at tfie!li»^e)d prices. Particular at-
tention paid to Jin Roofing, Guttcriny.&c.

Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper, Brass,HMW , „, ,
Iron, Pewter and Lead, Sheepskins, Hides,'Bacon^
Lard, Wool, and Country Produce in general, taken
in exchange for T_ft Ware or Tin WorSJ^ "* ' **"

a ».-__._*. <j > 1 Off _ ^*
' -v ' '̂:>ti

-'hysical GeoCTap-^ -f .,
Brown's, Bullion's and Smith's English
Comstock'a and Townes' rL - ' - ^- • > ••• « ••••'* * v>r»*«^» ^*m^M>mi>a y * j_fa» itij CM!
^W^gel^Kv^^stBoar^/^ria^
Philosophy. Goodrich's common School and Pictw
rial History; Frost's History; First Lessons in His-
tory and English Composition: Andrews' Latin
Lessons, Bullion's Latin Grammar; Copy Books,
Slates and Pencils, Ink, Fena, Papei
lop«s. CAMPBEEE^i

Charlestown, August 31,.18G5.

__
lose h«

Bent tli mi

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE:
. : •:-... . . .-:•.'•-?.' I\T! p-.-> -.-.it ••:-.(. -„:;
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"11FASTED, for
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, Sept. T, 1865.
.VLOCKi

LL peraona indebted^)
Dr. W. R. Banm, will

•ettte.
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ire-

•|ita»j OSCEMT. V

Kain Street, Qh

ufrSN

i{*W*'

•v / jI'ftf •
/jwifc.

he

! Having made a careful caemfcahanalysis ,of
Pa^ttcatharticonized.pHRye WhisEey of xf.,J
E. Vrtsox, Baltimore, ampleased tostatetnat.
entiWryfree'from fnail off, iietaW piKs,' orot_..
natters in any way detrimental" Kr health. In aro-
baa, richness andjfcBpacy ol^flivor'^ If cannot ba

tIG,iI.D.,
Analytical Ci*»iwf,

——-^S"̂
. Jey,—Paricatfiai,_. „

J apparatus in rented bv Joia
•shown the. to
il oik and from
often foaad in

'TheyretaU the.gtJerfii Pfwfcet»,eatireljrfre»

of sngar, are reittark^Jr part1 jhnWttt «Tdelica»
chemical operations. Be8pqctf«lir^.v

Statt Allayer, 16 Boyltton ttrttf.
Boston, Mass1, »d Angast, 1863L • :

^ ,_ d DmggisU allowed a liberal dii-
/K\n^{c• j f£4ntf4fiqv^ntl£jpftifttnfyjlf fftflfffrfafU '̂ >

gent of the United States.
JOHJT E WTISOF,-

W. Conic?*Howard </k eb«2a» rtrwtt1. J
Baltimore^Aogost ?4,18654^-Iy.

Internal ISevcnue -Notice.
- "• r^1. 5fAETixsiscte, Atarsfl, 18G5.
r rfMifi tar payers of the cofiatiei fiefeitr named!,

f_ jure.hereby- notified to pa\ftli* taxes assessed
against them respectively at the times and plaesi
specified below.

In'Berkeley Conntv, at my officp in JfartfnaBttrj'
from the 20th to the 30th of each nfontfi'.'

In'frcaerick Conntyi at t?.1 S. A«'t Assessor!
oQice in Winchester, from the 7th -noon to the Sti
noon of each month.

. to*2 E. M.jr,on the 10th
•rtop^"^"- - '

rersoti and CWrke Counties, at t. S. J
otfice. in Shepherdstown, from llth nc

to 12th' noon of.eacb'inonth,.
ft teesbarg, at Countv;Ctsrk's Office, from 15th

noon to 16th noon of each month.
A teap«r cent, {jenalt.y attache* if payment i»d«-

laftd ^eyotad aba time* above named.
Sevenue StaMp»of.aU'd*ttomina*iui« for sak.

>\ D, KEXEASTEK,
Coi.icctor 3d £>iv., Fa.

' • . - ' " • , ''

] iKKOHSl, njuaifl-)* *-»ifo, isvmmmmia, -frmmfjf-^/nmfairtf-
1 'BCNES.,-PEACHES, APPLKS, and CJLHM* jRatTrat-bT
^«il»Hupfe.
igRT»aod

iiokifeAKE
alwrt-liiiitlB*̂ ^

I -He.-fcrwl IN

•oHefteTi
Aug. 24,1865., vt:

Charleitown, Jefft
A _« _rr - > it- tr •» i

•ill always keep on hud.

ni, Pretzels, Domestic, .
leiander, Cinnamon M

'wist,
Jlaocaroni,

Frelncb Maccaro*
Cream Puffs, A-

Ikd
also
all tinea.

1861. i

EXPRESS CO. have estabiwhcd their
Office at Winehe*t<rt J"«., and their biuiacw

ant ii in foil operafk>n. i
FREIGHT, F.AC^VGESr-PJUCSEXS. Ac.,

Can be for warded with «af(Hrar,'l<tispiUch. Good<
for.the diSerent pjacca in tjie Valley will b" pri^-
perlv taken can; of, and stored JJ» our Wareh«oj»
in Wineheuter^ -Xb re-loadiog'atllarpers-rerrj.

Freights for Stephenson's l>ep''ut will be received
and forwarded, i Consignee* of, Freight for Stc-
phenaon's Depot must have their tcau:» oa hand to
receive their freight from the cars, as tb.areis.co
Storage room at that point.

For farther information, rates, £c.«appiv either
at -N'o. 116 South Eataw street, Baltiniorej No. 2
Shenandoafi street, Harpefs-Ferrv; WfijchestcT,
Virginia, corner Market i Picadilla f^ree'U. or of

' . G. 0. KEfGS,

rj
•Uf~**..Jl*M

of every aort S^A, fH<i*i
i - He laal^ajB rea^r tMM^^um
Ac., at abort notice. The citizens of
and neighborhood will do well to give

parties,
^ -,?w"isnacalL—

Come one,-Come all! Dtunm will sell Cheap for
2 C •* * /

[T ia an inexorable principle that no excellent drjnk
. can be made. oat of anthing but excellent mate-

tendance-for the accommodation and

ment will be able to speak eUxwettUjr for itself.—
TherefbrCeJVfWrtte «Uwha||_$Useaa,a, "social
glaw"

^fHAHHafti^h. *;!if.AXViS.J
Punchti, Toddicii&at!J*repe,3mtuhest Sling*,

a*j
liAtav.l

ixteaiox,

ior brand Se-
.mer—if, ^p<
m need wme-

THE PUBLIC.
-ftH 4»^«4ff^i'£*WfflB3 *'̂ rt»H ill

- ' ' t j fc f

__
sonable share of their s

i,; 1865.

i »«

August 24,1

ĵ̂ mi •*o

poi t and Cap* for sale by ^
».HU3IPJBrr8,

hand,
may

found cool^^^
qiar »eU supplied with

î toflu

,... WH. H. SHOWEBS,'
MirUnsbnrf , W. Ta., Aug. 24,1865.—

Jeflferson >

rpHE public is respectfully notified that the on-
I dersigned continue to conduct business at thu

old stand, " JfiOer't Boic," C karfetiaten, Je/er*m
Comnty.

. MACHINE MAKIXG anA BEPAJRINGrii<»
CARRIAGE jfc .WAGON MAKLVQ

A5» REPAIRING.
Also, BLACKSMITIIIXG in all it» branches.

We are prepared to mannfacturc to order Ploogbsj
Harrows; Wagons— in- fact almost anything per-
taining to \Ybod and Iron, in the speediest andb*»t
manner, and upon cesonable terms.

Special attention bestowed op*» thcdtfankafiHltM
and Repair of Fanning Implement*. Mill work aad
Axes. Wmj^K 4

'24, 1865.
prices

WELLES.
, . ,
for Old Iron.

STAOE LINE
BEfWEE>* BEB&YVIL&E-* CHABI/ISTOWy.

1 undersigned has a lino.of STAGES running •
'J7i r Between Berry vfllc and Charleston. .

loaches leave BerryvJlle" daily (aondaysexcepteKi/^'
at 7 a. m., arriving at Charlestown a>J>alf pastnlna
o'clock, connecting 'with downward trains, and
leaving ChartesUiwn after the'arrival of tkeMaif
traurMMF Hafpers-Ferry—reachiBg BerrjES^Bfrw
ring the afternoon.

At B«rryTiH'« we have a«commodatioHS for seai-
*~!~1B w'" point desired.

• .
lAM A. SISEWARX1B,

jfnttf rcspectfuny notific* the^nblio
4HailUfcba«rtoently re-fitted; re-furnished a«a,

B, 2d door from the Carter F««ei

The

Charlestown, Aagvst 24,1
k

ef ti
)Wi'.

IHEfaest GOB Povdfer Tea can benroc*r«?d of

.—Plow Iron just received. For sate by
•

A. Cheese, and Scotch He:
•

tASTOTG Powder and Fuse. Afao, Sportiae
Powder, SkM aad Capt, for Mle br

' "ISP sST-W PKAtT A €00-

A, LOT of reperior
- ^^ f̂ *

4»i

xes and Trie*

i^n-

aiftiM out received and
A. IL:P«4TT A CO.

i. of Wheat wasted in. exchaag*

mrt ree'd
Ifof «l_by A>; D. PBA.TT 4,-XJi

Cotton and Woollen Bar*
it jkrkfriria.bepaid by
, _ . A, D. FBAXT A GO.

JuapBan

T AB'Dfofsabby
D. PBATT I

•

tbrae is

**

feea

-efKi

J0l'

AVI

Pa;

cox I

take

Qnrl
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